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Functional polyoxometalates from solvothermal
reactions of VOSO4 with tripodal alkoxides – a study
on the reactivity of diﬀerent “tris” derivatives†
Olaf Nachtigall, Adelheid Hagenbach, Jelena Wiecko, Dieter Lentz, Ulrich Abram and
Johann Spandl*
We report a study on the structure directing eﬀects of functional groups and counterions. The aim was to
ﬁnd a facile and high yielding synthetic procedure to obtain polyoxometalate (POM) building blocks for
post-functionalisation. Therefore, solvothermal reactions of VOSO4 with various tris(hydroxymethyl)-
methane derivatives in alkaline methanolic solutions were investigated. In doing so, new POM fragments
were isolated and characterised. The binding modes of the functionalised tripodal alkoxides turned out to
be surprisingly diﬀerent.
Introduction
Early transition metals like vanadium tend to form anionic
metal-oxygen clusters with well-defined structures. A common
trend is to introduce heterometals by so-called “capping” to
these polyoxometalates (POMs), meaning that some metal ions
are replaced by ions of another metal within the metalate
structure.1–7 Thereby, the overall charge of the cluster is often
reduced and physical characteristics are altered depending on
the added metal. Recent examples are vanadium capped
Dawson-type tungstates or molybdates.1–3 Especially the
[P2V3W15O62]
6− aggregate drew a lot of attention. Therein,
three W(VI) ions of the [P2W18O62]
9− are replaced by three V(V)
ions. These heterometals form a [V3O13] fragment within the
Dawson-type tungstate and introduce a new reactive side to the
polyoxometalate.
Another way to tune the properties of POMs is the functio-
nalisation with organic ligands. An established method is to
use 2-(hydroxymethyl)propane-1,3-diol derivatives, which are
also referred to as tris(hydroxymethyl)methane (tris)
derivatives.8–13 As depicted in Fig. 1, those tripodal alkoxide
ligands are typically found capping tetrahedral voids at the
surface of vanadium-based POMs. Thereby, the whole structure
is stabilised and the charge of the aggregate is reduced, as oxo
groups are replaced by alkoxo groups. By employing such
organic ligands, even neutral aggregates may be obtained.
Our aim was to synthesise versatile building blocks which
can be modified by post-functionalisation. Earlier studies
showed that interesting coordination complexes, metal–
organic frameworks (MOFs), or other hybrid nanoscale
systems may be constructed that way.14–20 To achieve this goal,
we have tried to introduce diﬀerent functionalities at the
surface of our POMs by using the functional “tris” derivatives
shown in Fig. 2.
The well-known pentaerythrithol (Fig. 2a) is bearing a
fourth hydroxymethyl group, which could be useful for silyl or
sulfonyl ether formations. The additional bromomethyl group
of pentaerythritol monobromide (Fig. 2b) could react with
alcoholates in Williamson ether syntheses. More promising
are the pyridyl (Fig. 2c) and azido (Fig. 2d) functionalities. The
Fig. 1 (a) Polyhedra plot of a [V3O13] using Diamond software.
38 The
tetrahedral void in the centre is highlighted. (b) Tripodal “tris” ligand
introducing a functional group (FG) by capping the tetrahedral void.
Colour code: vanadium atoms and [VO6] polyhedra, blue; oxygen atoms,
red; carbon atoms, grey.
†Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available. CCDC 1432056–1432062.
For ESI and crystallographic data in CIF or other electronic format see DOI:
10.1039/c6dt03638d
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pyridyl group is readily applicable in coordination chemistry
while the azido group has a potential synthetic application as
1,3-dipole in cycloadditions like the commonly copper cata-
lysed Huisgen reaction. The most established functional “tris”
derivative in POM chemistry is tris(hydroxymethyl)-amino-
methane (Fig. 2e) which is often directly referred to as “TRIS”.
Usually, it is further functionalised by amide couplings before
being attached to POMs. Its commercially available dimer
“bis–tris propane” (Fig. 2f) is not very valuable for post-func-
tionalisation, but was used for reasons of comparison.
Results and discussion
Functionalised tetranuclear polyoxoalkoxovanadates
Functional groups on tripodal ligands can have a major
impact on the POM structure. We found that solvothermal
reactions of VOSO4 with tripodal ligands and tetramethyl-
ammonium hydroxide in methanol at 125 °C usually yield
blue tetranuclear polyoxoalkoxovanadates. Within these planar
structures, V(IV) ions are octahedrally coordinated by oxo
ligands (Fig. 3a). Four [VO6] units build a [V4O16] fragment by
being connected via common edges (Fig. 3b). This fragment
has already been reported for vanadium in oxidation states
between +II to +IV.21,22 Also, such [V4] aggregates were functio-
nalised with tripodal ligands before.23,24 This POM structure
can be considered as an extract of the well-known decavana-
date structure25,26 or other polyoxovanadates.27–29 From
another perspective, it is an extension of the [V3O13] fragment
by an additional [VO6] building block.
30–32 Other known [V4]
aggregates are the non-planar butterfly complexes.33–37
For our examples, two tripodal ligands are capping the
tetrahedral voids on both sides of the aggregates. Bidentate
sulfato and methanol ligands are bound to the corners of the
POM structure. The diﬀerent functional groups (R) are point-
ing away from the vanadium–oxygen framework (Fig. 4a–d).
The composition of these ionic compounds was determined to
be [N(CH3)4]2[V4O4(CH3OH)2(SO4)2((OCH2)3C-R)2] (R: –CH2OH
(I), –CH2Br (II), –C5H4N (III), –CH2N3 (IV)).
Hexanuclear polyoxoalkoxovanadate
If the tripodal ligand with a functional amino group (tris-NH2)
is heated with VOSO4 and tetramethylammonium hydroxide in
methanol under solvothermal conditions at 125 °C, the grey
Fig. 2 Functional “tris” derivatives. (a) Tris-CH2OH (pentaerythritol). (b)
Tris-CH2Br (pentaerythritol monobromide.) (c) Tris-pyridine (2-(hydroxy-
methyl)-2-(pyridin-4-yl)-propane-1,3-diol). (d) Tris-CH2N3 (2-(azido-
methyl)-2-(hydroxymethyl)-propane-1,3-diol). (e) Tris-NH2 (“TRIS”,
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane). (f ) Tris-NH-(CH2)3-NH-tris (bis–tris
propane).
Fig. 3 (a) Vanadium–oxygen framework of [V4O16] aggregates. (b)
Polyhedra plot of [V4O16] fragment. Colour code: vanadium atoms and
[VO6] polyhedra, blue; oxygen atoms, red.
Fig. 4 (a) Polyhedra plot of I. (b) Polyhedra plot of II. (c) Polyhedra plot
of III. (d) Polyhedra plot of IV. Colour code: vanadium atoms and [VO6]
polyhedra, blue; oxygen atoms, red; carbon atoms, grey; sulphur atoms,
yellow; bromine atoms, brown; nitrogen atoms, green.
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(V) is produced (Fig. 5). The colour change from blue to grey
can be assigned to the diﬀerent coordination sphere of
vanadium. Inside the ionic compound V, the V(IV) ions are co-
ordinated by oxo ligands in a square pyramidal manner
(Fig. 6). The six [VO5] units are connected via common edges
in a circular fashion. The overall structure of the [V6O18] frag-
ment looks like a triangle with a triangular hole in the middle.
Additionally, the structure is not planar but bowl-shaped
(Fig. 6c). Three of these fragments associated would give the
renown [V18O42] cage (Fig. 7).
39,40 Two of the [V6O18] triangu-
lars linked by boron were reported as well.41 The same [M6O18]
motif is also known for other metals as part of larger
architectures.42–45 Nevertheless, the single bowl-shaped [V6O18]
fragment has not been published so far. There are other
examples of similar [V5] or [V9] bowls.
46,47
Another diﬀerence to compounds I–IV is the fact that the
organic ligands are only binding in a bipodal fashion (Fig. 5b).
They bridge three vanadium atoms by sitting on the edges of
the triangle. One hydroxymethyl group of each tris-NH2 pro-
trudes unbound. The protonated amino groups are pointing to
the middle of the bowl. As shown in Fig. 5b, they form hydro-
gen bonds to the sulfato groups of about 2.9 Å (N–O distance).
The sulfato ligands bind only in a monodentate way to the
vanadium ions at the corners of the triangular fragment.
Methanol is not incorporated into the structure. The total
charge of the fragment is −3.
Mixed valence heptanuclear polyoxoalkoxovanadate
In avoidance of the structural impact of the free amino group
of tris-NH2, we directly utilised its cross-linked dimer bis–tris
propane (tris-NH-(CH2)3-NH-tris) for the reaction with VOSO4.
Instead of getting chains of interlinked [V4] aggregates,
the violet compound [N(CH3)4]4[V7O11(CH3O)(SO4)3((OCH2)2-
(HOCH2)C-NH-(CH2)3-NH-C(CH2OH)(CH2O)2)] (VI) of a dis-
crete size was obtained (Fig. 8). Its [V7O21N2] framework,
shown in Fig. 9a, comprises a square pyramidally all-oxo co-
ordinated V(V) ion and six V(IV) ions (Fig. 9b). Three V(IV) ions
have a square pyramidal coordination sphere and are bridged
via two bidentate sulfato groups at their outer corners (Fig. 8a).
They are connected to the V(V) via common edges (Fig. 10c
and d). The remaining three V(IV) atoms are coordinated octa-
hedrally and from a [V3] fragment (Fig. 10a and b).
6
Fig. 8 (a) Polyhedra plot of VI from the outside of the bowl. (b)
Polyhedra plot of VI from the inside of the bowl. Colour code: vanadium
atoms and [VO6] polyhedra, blue; oxygen atoms, red; carbon atoms,
grey; sulphur atoms, yellow; nitrogen atoms, green.
Fig. 5 (a) Polyhedra plot of V from the outside of the bowl. (b)
Polyhedra plot of V from the inside of the bowl. Colour code: vanadium
atoms and [VO6] polyhedra, blue; oxygen atoms, red; carbon atoms,
grey; sulphur atoms, yellow; nitrogen atoms, green.
Fig. 6 (a–c) Vanadium–oxygen framework of [V6O18] aggregate from
diﬀerent perspectives. (d–f ) Polyhedra plot of [V6O18] aggregate from
diﬀerent perspectives. Colour code: vanadium atoms and [VO6] poly-
hedra, blue; oxygen atoms, red.
Fig. 7 (a) Polyhedra plot of [V6O18] aggregate. (b) Polyhedra plot of
[V18O42] aggregate. Colour code: vanadium atoms and [VO6] polyhedra,
blue; oxygen atoms, red.
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Interestingly, the upper V(IV) ion is coordinated by four
oxygen and two nitrogen atoms (Fig. 9c). There are few similar
examples.48 All seven vanadium atoms form a new fragment.
Like in substance V, the fragment is a bowl-shaped triangle
with a triangular hole in the middle. The bis–tris propane
ligand entangles the [V3] motif (Fig. 8a). It binds on each side
via two hydroxymethyl and the secondary amino group. Again,
hydroxymethyl groups protrude unbound. While two bidentate
sulfato ligands are linked to the outer square pyramidally
coordinated V(IV) ions, one monodentate sulfato ligand is
bound to the outer octahedrally coordinated V(IV) ion (Fig. 8a).
The inner V(IV) ions with an octahedral coordination sphere
are bridged by a µ-methoxo ligand (Fig. 8b).
Amino functionalised tetranuclear polyoxoalkoxovanadate
The reactions with other tris derivatives showed that a [V4]
aggregate should be producible with tris-NH2. Hence, we tried
to alter the reaction conditions slightly and varied the counter-
ions. Besides other eﬀects, the counterions influence the
solubility of intermediates, byproducts, and products. This
intervention in the highly complex equilibrium of possible
side reactions can lead to diﬀerent products. We set up series
of reactions with equivalent concentrations of either LiOH,
NaOH, KOH, RbOH, or CsOH. The reactions with LiOH,
NaOH, RbOH, and CsOH gave amorphous insoluble products.
Finally, we succeeded to synthesise an amino-functionalised
[V4] building block by replacing N(CH3)4OH by an equivalent
concentration of KOH. Instead of an ionic species like I–IV, the
neutral aggregate [V4O4(CH3OH)2(SO4)2((OCH2)3C-NH3)2] (VII)
was formed (Fig. 11). The two counterions are replaced by the
protonation of the two functional amino groups.
Comparison of diﬀerent binding modes of tris-NH2
The results show that amino functionalised “tris” ligands can
bind in various binding modes (Fig. 12). Tris-NH2 usually
binds in a tripodal fashion capping tetrahedral voids on
vanadium POMs with its oxygen atoms (Fig. 12a and b).17,49 In
that way, either three or four vanadium ions are connected like
in compound VII. This binding mode is found in most publi-
cations and is common for the majority of tris derivatives.8–13
However, it turned out that tris-NH2 sometimes reacts
diﬀerently than other ordinary tris derivatives like tris-CH3,
tris-C2H5, or tris-CH2OH. That is the reason why tris-NH2 is
often functionalised by amide couplings, alkylation, or pro-
Fig. 9 (a) Vanadium–oxygen–nitrogen framework of [V7O21N2] aggre-
gate. (b) Square pyramidally coordinated vanadium (V) ion. (c) Vanadium
(IV) ion octahedrally coordinated by four oxygen and two nitrogen
atoms. Colour code: vanadium atoms, blue; oxygen atoms, red; nitrogen
atoms, green.
Fig. 10 Polyhedra plots of [V7O21N2] fragment. (a) Polyhedra plot of
octahedrally coordinated vanadium ions form the outside of the bowl.
(b) Polyhedra plot of octahedrally coordinated vanadium ions form the
inside of the bowl. (c) Polyhedra plot of square pyramidally coordinated
vanadium ions form the inside of the bowl. (d) Polyhedra plot of square
pyramidally coordinated vanadium ions form the outside of the bowl.
Colour code: [VO6] polyhedra, blue; oxygen atoms, red; nitrogen atoms,
green.
Fig. 11 Polyhedra plot of VII. Colour code: [VO6] polyhedra, blue;
oxygen atoms, red; carbon atoms, grey; sulphur atoms, yellow; nitrogen
atoms, green.
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tected with aldehydes before being reacted with vanadium
sources.20,50,51
The complex reactivity of free tris-NH2 with vanadium is
insuﬃciently investigated. Until now, there is only one more
tripodal binding mode reported.52–54 As depicted in Fig. 12c,
the amino group can be attached to the vanadium-based POM
instead of one of the three alkoxo groups (Fig. 12c). The
geometry of the bridged vanadium ions remains the same as
in the common binding mode, but the tetrahedral void is
not capped by the ligand. In both binding modes, vanadium is
coordinated octahedrally.
We found two new binding modes of tris-NH2 which lead to
unexpected vanadium structures. Fig. 12d shows that the
ligand can also bind in a bipodal fashion with just two of the
three alkoxo groups to vanadates. Thereby, three vanadium
ions are connected, but in a more linear than triangular
fashion. The coordination sphere of vanadium changes to a
square pyramidal arrangement. Like in other known examples,
the amino group is protonated.17
A second curious binding mode was found when we used
“bis–tris propane” (tris-NH-(CH2)3-NH-tris), the commercially
available dimer of tris-NH2 (Fig. 12e). We highlighted the
binding mode of a single tris-NH moiety in Fig. 12f. It shows a
third tripodal binding mode. Again, two of the three alkoxo
groups are bridging three vanadium ions. In contrast to
Fig. 12c, the amino group is attached to one of the outer
vanadium ions. Interestingly, the outer vanadium ion that is
not directly connected to the amino group is square pyramid-
ally coordinated while the other two vanadium centres possess
an octahedral coordination sphere.
Conclusions
In summary, we have shown the structure directing role of
functional groups and counterions on our polyoxoalkoxovana-
dates. By using inexpensive VOSO4 as vanadium source, inter-
esting POM structures were obtained under solvothermal con-
ditions. The results indicate, that functional amino groups
have a major impact on our POM structures while hydroxyl,
bromo, pyridyl, and azide groups are tolerated. Both primary
and even secondary amines can be incorporated within the
metal–oxygen framework. This leads to a competition between
amino and hydroxyl groups. Hence, the common tripodal
binding mode of tris(hydroxymethyl)methane derivatives is
challenged if amino groups are incorporated.
Experimental
All compounds could be stored under argon atmosphere at
room temperature, but hydrolysed slowly when being exposed
to air. The structural analysis was performed on single crystals
by X-ray crystallography. The unity of the batches was con-
firmed by the determination of the unit cells of various crys-
tals. In addition, the crystalline and amorphous parts of the
solid products were compared by IR spectroscopy and elemen-
tal analysis. The oxidation states of vanadium were calculated
by valence sum analysis.55 All results were in good agreement.
The results of the valence sum calulations, an overview of
the crystallographic details, as well as the IR spectra with an
assignment of the characteristic vibration modes of all com-
pounds are supplied in the ESI.†
Synthetic procedures
All commercially available compounds were used as received
without further purification. Elemental compositions were
determined on an ELEMENTAR vario EL III. Infrared measure-
ments were performed on a Thermo-Nicolet Nexus 670 FTIR
spectrometer with DuraSamplIR accessory in total reflection at
room temperature. The IR spectra of all compounds and a
table with selected characteristic vibrational frequencies for
compounds I–VII are supplied in the ESI.†
Tripodal ligands for compounds III (tris-pyridine)56,57 and
IV (tris-CH2N3)
58 were synthesised according to literature.
[N(CH3)4]2[V4O4(CH3OH)2(SO4)2((OCH2)3C-CH2OH)2] (I). A
1.4 M solution of tetamethylammonium hydroxide in metha-
nol (0.3 mL, 0.42 mmol) was added to VOSO4·5H2O (210 mg,
0.83 mmol) and pentaerythritol (tris-CH2OH) (57 mg,
0.42 mmol) dissolved in methanol (25 mL). The mixture was
heated in a sealed Teflon vessel (50 mL) at 125 °C for 24 hours
and allowed to cool down slowly to room temperature. I was
obtained as blue crystalline solid (180 mg, 92%) in a green
solution. C, H, N, S (%) = 25.65, 5.55, 2.88, 6.44 (calc. 25.60,
5.37, 2.99, 6.82 for V4O22C20H50N2S2). IR (cm
−1): 3450 (w, br),
1110(m), 1032(m), 1002(s), 959(vs), 947(vs), 622(m), 604(m),
544(vs).
Fig. 12 Diﬀerent binding modes of tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane
(“tris-NH2 or “TRIS”). (a) Tris-NH2 connecting three vanadium ions with
its three hydroxymethyl groups. (b) Tris-NH2 connecting four vanadium
ions with its three hydroxymethyl groups. (c) Tris-NH2 connecting
four vanadium ions with two hydroxymethyl groups and its amino
group. (d) Tris-NH2 connecting three vanadium ions with two of its
hydroxymethyl groups. (e) Dimer of tris-NH2 (“bis–tris propane”) con-
necting ﬁve vanadium ions with four of its six hydroxymethyl groups and
its two secondary amino groups. (f ) Section of {e} focusing on the
binding mode of a single tris-NH moiety within its dimer. The tris-NH
moiety is connecting three vanadium ions with two hydroxymethyl
groups and its amino group. Colour code: vanadium atoms, blue;
oxygen atoms, red; nitrogen atoms, green; carbon atoms, grey.
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1.4 M solution of tetamethylammonium hydroxide in metha-
nol (0.3 mL, 0.42 mmol) was added to VOSO4·5H2O (210 mg,
0.83 mmol) and 2-(bromomethyl)-2-(hydroxymethyl)-propane-
1,3-diol (pentaerythritol monobromide, tris-CH2Br) (83 mg,
0.42 mmol) dissolved in methanol (25 mL). The mixture was
heated in a sealed Teflon vessel (50 mL) at 125 °C for 24 hours.
Subsequently, the green solution was reduced to approx.
10 mL under vacuo and stored at −30 °C overnight. II was
obtained as blue crystalline solid (90 mg, 40%) in a green solu-
tion. C, H, N, S (%) = 22.05, 4.74, 2.51, 5.89 (calc. 22.57, 4.55,
2.63, 6.03 for V4O20C20H48N2S2Br2). IR (cm
−1): 1120(m, sh),
1106(m), 1034(m), 1001(m), 990(m, sh), 957(vs), 944(vs),
659(s), 622(m), 615(m), 544(vs).
[N(CH3)4]2[V4O4(CH3OH)2(SO4)2((OCH2)3C-C5H4N)2] (III). A
1.4 M solution of tetamethylammonium hydroxide in methanol
(0.3 mL, 0.42 mmol) was added to VOSO4·5H2O (210 mg,
0.83 mmol) and 2-(hydroxymethyl)-2-(pyridin-4-yl)-propane-
1,3-diol (tris-pyridine) (76 mg, 0.42 mmol) dissolved in methanol
(25 mL). The mixture was heated in a sealed Teflon vessel (50 mL)
at 125 °C for 24 hours and allowed to cool down slowly to room
temperature. III was obtained as blue crystalline solid (150 mg,
73%) in a green solution. C, H, N, S (%) = 32.13, 5.09, 5.30, 5.99
(calc. 32.57, 5.08, 5.43, 6.21 for V4O20C28H52N4S2). IR (cm
−1):
1122(m), 1026(m), 1002(m), 956(vs) 939(vs), 609(m), 546(vs).
[N(CH3)4]2[V4O4(CH3OH)2(SO4)2((OCH2)3C-CH2N3)2] (IV). A
1.4 M solution of tetamethylammonium hydroxide in metha-
nol (0.3 mL, 0.42 mmol) was added to VOSO4·5H2O (210 mg,
0.83 mmol) and 2-(azidomethyl)-2-(hydroxymethyl)-propane-
1,3-diol (tris-CH2N3) (83 mg, 0.42 mmol) dissolved in metha-
nol (25 mL). The mixture was heated in a sealed Teflon vessel
(50 mL) at 125 °C for 24 hours. Subsequently, the green solu-
tion was reduced to approx. 10 mL under vacuo and stored at
−30 °C overnight. IV was obtained as green crystalline solid
(55 mg, 45%) in a green solution. C, H, N, S (%) = 24.71, 5.12,
11.66, 6.71 (calc. 24.30, 4.89, 11.34, 6.49 for V4O20C20H48N8S2).
IR (cm−1): 2099(s), 2080(s, sh), 1121(m), 1106(m), 1029(m),
1005(m), 968(vs), 944(vs), 610(m, sh), 546(vs).
[N(CH3)4]3[V6O9(SO4)3((OCH2)2(HOCH2)C-NH3)3] (V). A 1.4 M
solution of tetamethylammonium hydroxide in methanol
(0.3 mL, 0.42 mmol) was added to VOSO4·5H2O (210 mg,
0.83 mmol) and 2-amino-2-(hydroxymethyl)-propane-1,3-diol
(tris-NH2) (51 mg, 0.42 mmol) dissolved in methanol (25 mL).
The mixture was heated in a sealed Teflon vessel (50 mL) at
125 °C for 24 hours and allowed to cool down slowly to room
temperature. V was obtained as grey crystalline solid (150 mg,
82%) in a green solution. C, H, N, S (%) = 21.29, 5.01,
6.20, 7.12 (calc. 21.83, 5.04, 6.36, 7.27 for V6O30C24H66N6S3).
IR (cm−1): 3350(w, br), 1584 (w), 1119(m), 1032(s), 991(s),
976(vs), 945(vs), 722(s), 600 (vs, br).
[N(CH3)4]4[V7O11(CH3O)(SO4)3((OCH2)2(HOCH2)C-NH-(CH2)3-
NH-C(CH2OH)(CH2O)2)] (VI). A 1.4 M solution of tetamethyl-
ammonium hydroxide in methanol (0.3 mL, 0.42 mmol)
was added to VOSO4·5H2O (210 mg, 0.83 mmol) and
1,3-bis(tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamino)propane (bis–tris-
propane) (59 mg, 0.21 mmol) dissolved in methanol (25 mL).
The mixture was heated in a sealed Teflon vessel (50 mL) at
125 °C for 24 hours and allowed to cool down slowly to room
temperature. VI was obtained as violet crystalline solid
(160 mg, 86%) in a green solution. C, H, N, S (%) = 22.78, 5.23,
5.28, 6.36 (calc. 23.57, 5.16, 5.89, 6.74 for V7O30C28H73N6S3). IR
(cm−1): 3450(w, br), 1110(m), 1021(vs), 1000(s, sh), 965(vs), 949
(vs), 708(m), 600(s, br).
[V4O4(CH3OH)2(SO4)2((OCH2)3C-NH3)2] (VII). Freshly ground
potassium hydroxide (24 mg, 0.42 mmol) was added to a solu-
tion of VOSO4·5H2O (210 mg, 0.83 mmol) and 2-amino-2-(hydroxy-
methyl)-propane-1,3-diol (tris-NH2) (51 mg, 0.42 mmol) in
methanol (25 mL). The mixture was heated in a sealed
Teflon vessel (50 mL) at 125 °C for 24 hours and allowed to cool
down slowly to room temperature. VII was obtained as blue crys-
talline solid (130 mg, 80%) in a green solution. C, H, N, S (%) =
15.71, 3.89, 3.25, 7.97 (calc. 15.76, 3.44, 3.68, 8.41 for
V4O20C10H26N2S2). IR (cm
−1): 3500(w, br), 1546(w), 1120(m),
1098(s), 1031(m), 996(m), 967(vs), 949(vs), 608(m), 543(vs).
X-ray crystallography
Single crystals of I, III, V, VI, and VII were directly obtained
after cooling the reaction mixtures to room temperature in the
Teflon vessel. Since II and IV are very well soluble in methanol,
the volume of the mother liquers had to be reduced under
reduced pressure. Subsequent cooling in the freezer at −30 °C
yielded crystals of II and IV. However, the crystal quality of II,
V, and VI was rather poor. Recrystallisation of II from various
solvents did not yield better crystals. Compounds V and VI are
insoluble in allmost all organic solvents and decompose in
water. Hence, recrystallisation of V and VI was not possible.
The crystallisation of VI from the reaction mixture was
improofed by an glassware inlay within the Teflon vessel.
The intensities for the X-ray determinations for I, II, and III
were collected on a STOE IPDS 2T instrument. The crystallo-
graphic experiments for compounds IV, V, VI, and VII were
performed on a Bruker X8 Kappa APEX II diﬀractometer with a
CCD-based detector. Mo Kα radiation (λ = 0.71073 Å) was used
in all experiments, but for compound V. The crystal structure
of V was determined using Cu radition (λ = 1.54178 Å).
Standard procedures were applied for data reduction and
absorption correction. All structures were solved by intrinsic or
direct methods and refined by full-matrix least-squares on F2
using the SHELXTL and WinGX programme packages.59,60
Disordered water molecules in the crystal structures of II, IV, V,
and VI were treated with PLATON SQUEEZE software.61 A twin
matrix for compound II was determined with TwinRotMat.62
Crystallographic data for all structures in this publication
have been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic
Data Centre, CCDC 1432056–1432062 (I–VII), 12 Union Road,
Cambridge CB21EZ, UK.
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